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Educational Conference Plans Prodram For Co encemeatLi III JSTUDENTS DECIDE
To Discuss Individuals By HouseCOUNCIL'S POYER

AT BATTQ TATI A V rA, rn Vr? Graduation Schedule Runs frcraPatterson, Viteles, Harriet Her

FOREIGN POLICY

LEAGUE TO HEAR

ORGAMMGPLAN

Purpose Is to Express Stcdent
pinion on Issues of Foreign

Policy to Authorities.

Playmaker Try-ou- ts ill 1 UJLLaJ lUlni w . June 10 to 12 Inclusive: Firstring, Bingham, Gooch Feature
in Meeting Yesterday.Scheduled for Today , III KUn-O- tr isailOt Exercises at Old WelL

Campus to vote on Issue ini . .The members of English 66, Memorial from mxuu; MANy EVENTS PLANNEDTRABUE TO SPEAK TODAY GrahamProfessor Selden's class in play oil elections for tne omces oi9:00 to 5:00 O'clock. i

house president of Spencer hall! Baccalaureate Sermon, Musical
iWILL CONVENE TONIGHT

directing, announce that try-ou-ts

for studio productions will be
held thi3 afternoon at 4:30

NO ENTERTAINMENT VOTE and secretary of the Woman's Program, Alumni Day, Class
Bradshaw, Patterson, Allen Also

on Schedule Today; Automo--
bile Trip Is Planned. association. I Reunions on Program. .

The newly formed Student v oting lor or against , pro-- The noils are in Graham Me--o'clock in the Playmakers thea
Featuring addresses by Don posals to give the btudent coun-- and wiU be open from Announcements concerningForeign Policy league will meet

tonight at 9:00 o'clock in 209 cil power to make rulings over o .aa k -- aa rt.i.v Tar;. I commencement exercises for
tre. , ;

:. Twelve plays directed by mem-
bers of the class will be pro all student campus committees, I

tes to be voted on are : Isabel I spring, which will run fromGraham Memorial. Organiza-lie-n

plans-- which . have been

aid G. Patterson, Morris S.
Viteles, Harriet Herring, Wal-

ter V. Bingham, and Walter I.
Gooch, the second day's session

subject to referendum of the irpri(,fiTSnT1 and Ij0;s Bvrd for bunday, June 10 to . Tuesday,duced on May 10, 11, and 12, as
house president, and Nancy Jne 12 came fron the ofHce ofstudent body, students ; in all

University schools will cast
the next public production of the
Playmaker season. Some of the of the Southern Regional confer Gordon and Harriet Taylor for --tl0U5e executive secretary

secretary of the Woman's asso-- of University, yesterday.their ballots in Graham Memoence on Vocational Guidanceparts have already , been cast,
and Education continued here rial today. , ine program wui get ; underciation.but several places are still open.

The Dolls will be open fromyesterday. -

"Individual Analysis" wuT be 9;00until 5:00 o'clock, and the
way at. 10:45 o'clock Sunday
mornings with the gathering of
members of . the senior class at
the Old Well in caps and gowns.

LM FROLIC SET BOARD DISCUSS)the general topic for today's balloting will be under the sup

drawn up by a central commit-
tee appointed at the last meet-
ing, for this purpose will pre-

sented to the group for approv-
al. '

. ..

The plan which will be, con-

sidered is divided into two -s- ections,

one . devoted to the pur-
poses and aims of the league
and the other to organization.

The purpose as stated in this
document is to organize and
make articulate , student opin-

ion m. issues and problems of

sessions. ervision of the Student council.
PUBLICAHONAIDSTO OTOFKffiM From there they will march into.The proposal' for unifyingDiscussing investigations re-

cently completed by Kefauver, student government reads as fol Memorial hall under the leader-
ship of marshals to hear the
baccalaureate sermon, which

lows, as announced by Harper I Dill and Page Ask for .OSce Im- -Annual Fraternity Dances Will
Barnes, president of the student I provements; CircuIaUon 2Ian--Begin in Afternoon at 4:30

O'clock in Tin Can.

Lincoln, Thorndike and others,
Donald G. Patterson at 8:30
o'clock addressed a group," pre-
sided over by Franklin J. Keller,

ager's Salary to Be Raised. will be delivered at 11 :00
o'clock.

body : in case of dispute as to
the action of any student 'officer.

Plans for the publicationsThe fourth annual May Frol Later on Sunday afternoonor .the. governing board of any
several other features will bewere discussed and the

tions by Lonnie Dill and Bob
student" activity committee the
Student council shall make defi

interested in the evaluation of
vocational guidance. Morris S.
Viteles of the University of
Pennsylvania also spoke at this

ic-dan-
ce series will open Friday

afternoon with a tea dance. The
set this year will include a total

foreign policy. In the meetings
of the league students will be af-

forded an opportunity for . dis-

cussion of and definite expres-
sion of opinion upon, current

Page, new editor and managing
conducted. At 5 :00 o'clock there
will be an organ concert, at 6 :00
o'clock a bell concert, at 7:00

nite rulings subject to referen
editor of the Daily Tar Heel,dum of the student body.of five dances, closing Saturday

night at "12:00 o'clock
session, evaluating the clinical
methods in the United States were considered at the meeting o'clock vesper services . underContrary to former announce- -questions involving the interna

Noble Sissle and his orches ments, .there will be no voting Pf Plications Union boardand Great Britain. the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.,tional relations of the United
on the plan to revise the Student yes"At 10:30 o'clock the delegatestra, one of the leading colored

bands of the country has , been
and at 8:30 o'clock a musical
program, perhaps an Oratorio.The photography contractsStates. .....

To Pursue Decisions Entertainment committee.at the conference met in groups
signed to lurnisn . tne music. for the Yack dis--Yackety wereNo Vote 0ri Activity Groupto discuss vocational guidance Alumni DayLeaders othe group want it

made clear that the league will Sissle, who has played in several ' Agreements alreadv reached cussea ana Provisions wereevaluation, dividing themselves Monday, June 11, will be
New York night clubs including for reorganizing the Student P1 for the securing of en- - alumni day. House in his an--into amerent sections tor spenot stop at discussion, but that

i after a matter has been debated Activity committee have made "in tx?CS.Ior e PUDU- - nouncement stated that he want--cial investigations on the subthe Park Central roof, is at
present on a toiz of the south! coi I cations. : JNo definite conclusions ed to emphasize that the seniorsject.in the crroup a decision will be

sSrv. Officiais have agreed tiL?r final dlsPslThedaneej will be. held in the are just as much entitled to allmade as to whether further ac MR. Trabue of the
acted "as chairman of a ses uui tion of the contracts will awaitTin Can: Besides the opening

tion will be taken toward press--" alumni privileges as any other
class and that they are not onlytea dance which will : last from arts a later meeting.school rftnrescTitatives. whQsion in the afternoon to discussing the views thus definitely ex v,l .The board made provisions invited but urged to attend allGroup Testing."pressed upon the authorities

charged with the responsibility deans, elected by the student tr" 1U exercises.icoyai j. uavis conducted a
I in i n a iiiii.v i vr mwi. rvmfa i rm j, . i . ...

meeting at 7:30 o'clock lastof conducting the international body. - I Ane Qay win oegin witn a
However, no decision has as 0ne new typewriter is to be meeting of reunion classes innight on social and economicrelations of the United States.

4:30 to 6:30 o'clock, the set will
include a night dance Friday,
9 :00 to 1 :00 o'clock, ji luncheon
dance Saturday at the Washing-
ton Duke hotel from 12:30 to
6:30 o'clock; and the concluding
event Saturday night, 9:00 to
12:00 o'clock. '

Dance in Durham

trends. Speakers at this convo yet been made concerning the , . f . , rard haU at 10 :30 o'clock inThe league will also attempt
nrom submitted bv th Stu- - uiie wxucn ii replaces wmthe m0rnincr. There will bethrough discussion and publica cation were Harriet Herring of

the University, who spoke on dent council for rotating the fac-- moved to e PrintshoP for three attraction on the after-ult-v

members on the board. The the use of staff woridn2 noon's program, an alumni
tion to combat the propaganda
of interested groups by bringing "Social Trends in the South;"

director of Graham Memorial there atSht-- luncheon in Swain hall at 1:00Walter V. Bingham, director ofto light the factual basis of the New Dictionary o'clock, either a baseball gamethe Personnel Research federa will in the' future serve on thesituation or problem under dis J. M. Lear was appointed to or a band concert at 4 :00committee, but will not necestion, speaking on "Occupationalcussion.

The luncheon dance at the
Washington Duke hotel in Dur-
ham, will cost the members of
those fraternities in the May

investigate the proposed remod o'cloclj; and President Graham'ssarily act as chairman.(Continued on page two
eling of the office. The board reception at his home at 5 :30

The plan of organization for
the league is drawn up in antici-
pation of expanding to include

voted for the purchase of a newrroiic group $z.uu extra per LIBRARY FRIENDSREUNION PLANNED o'clock. That evening at 7:00
o'clock there will be suppers fordictionary for the Daily Tarcouple. .

Heel, provided it be fastenedbranches in other universities
and colleges throughout the Bob Reynolds, Beta Theta Pi, the various reunion classes. AtFOR CLASS OF '33 PLANNING DINNER securely in the office.is president of the Frolic organ y :uu o clocK tnere will oe an

The board agreed to modify alumni --recention and dance inization this year; and Bobby Notables Scheduled to Attend
state. This plan calls for organ-
ization under-wha- t shall be call-(Continu-

ed

on page two)
Permanent President Francis(jarmicnaei, u. v. n,., is vice-- tne rm can to wmcn seniors

cers of various publications, fru,,. . u. n.
Banquet in Graham Memorial

Saturday Night at 7:30.
Anderson Announces Com-

mittee on Preparations.president; Pete Tyree, Kappa
Sigma is secretary-treasure-r; agreeing to increase the circu- -

DUIiE LAW DEAN i and Agnew Bahnson, S. A. E. is -- The Friends of the Library Iation manager's salary for tne T)A VIS AWMfilMfl
- i extra time snent in mailincr nut fassistant secretary-treasure-r. of the University are planning

copies of the Daily Tar Heela dinner in Graham Memorial 'HAY FEVER' CASTDR. SHEPARD ADVOCATES to, the .various high schools andSaturday evening at 7 :30
RACIAL UNDERSTANDING preparatory schools:o'clock. Between 75 and 100 Playmakers to Produce Neel

guests from various parts ofDr. James E. Shepard,
of the North Carolina State BRIDGE TEA SATURDAYthe state are expected to at

Francis Anderson, permanent
president of the class of 1933,
yesterday announced the names
of the committeemen who will
have charge of the preparations
for th'e baby reunion which the
class will hold here this spring
during the week following com-

mencement." -
The reunion, which will be

held in conjunction with the
gatherings of other- - former
classes, but which will have its

WH1 TALK HERE

Dean Justin Miller Will Be Prin-
cipal Speaker at Law School

Banquet May 4.

Dean Justin Miller, of the
Duke law school will be the
principal speaker at the ban-
quet which tne Carolina law
school will give in the Carolina

Coward's Comedy in Memo-

rial Hall May 25 and 25.

A tentative cast for Noel
WILL HELP LOAN FUNDtend.

The purpose of the society is The American Association of- TvTiTrr frKTOTizy in on in-fvr- Coward's "Hay Fever," which

College for Negroes, addressed
a joint meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
cabinets Sunday evening at 7:15
o'clock in Gerrard hall.

He spoke on the infinite possi
al group, a number of friends , fi , - kill oe produced by the Caro--
of the library who are interested Hna Playmakers May 25 and 28at the pj for toein its growth and development. in Memorial Hall, was announcbilities of America, and particu- - benefit of the graduate women'sto me society was organized mlarly on the need of promoting own banquet, is designed loan fund,

Inn at 7 :00 o'clock on the eve-

ning of May 4, according to an
announcement yesterday.

1932 and its membership confinl nnr?Prstandino-- in order to bring the class of 1933 together The bridge will start at 3:00sists of anyone interested in thepave the way for the develop- - for the first time since its grad o'clock, and the tea willJbe fromobjects of the association.uation last spring.ment of these possibilities. 4:30 to 6:00 o'clock. Admission
On the committee which was

ed yesterday, by Harry Davis,
director.

The cast follows: the Bliss
family : Judith, Marion Tatura
or Eileen Ewart; David, Doug-
las Hume; Simon, Alfred Bar-
rett; Sore!, Christine Maynard.
Others are Richard, Foster Fitz-Simo- ns;

Jackie, Joyce Killins--

The speakers at the dinner of thehriwto hp Kn rmfsi RnA
chosen by the -- president from ttie scheduled to be:society are to the tea 25 cents. All reser--
the members of last year's erad-- Uovernor J. O. 5. lnringnaus; vationg for tebIes shoud be

John Hill ofSprunt president made throngh hose
. uating group are the following:
John T. Manning, Chapel Hill ;

In addition to the principal
speech by Miller, there will be
other talks, including . one by
Bill Anglin of the student body,
and a musical program prepared
by several students.

To Slake Awards
Another feature for, the . eve-

ning will be the giving of, the
awards which have been won
during the year by outstanding
law students. , ;-

-, ..

uie society; rraem "- - telephone number is 6516.
Cabel Philnott, Lexington. N. worth; Sandy, Fletcher; Clara,uranam; K. juowns, nDrarian
C; C. Ashby Penn, Chapel Hill;

Infirmary List

The following students were
confined to the University in-

firmary yesterday: Michael Er-Iang-err

T. B. French, T. U. John-

son, M. E. Lang, R. J. Somers,
L. D. Turner, Betsy Wright, J.
R. Wright, and Edith Wladkow-sk- y.

" .'
3

Co-e-d Tea Today

of the University; Ur. J. Lr. de y Delegates to IIake TriD
Benton Bray, Louisburg, N. C; R. Hamilton, director of the

Patsy McMullan. The part of
Myra ha3 not been cast.

"Hay Fever" has been called
Coward's most sophisticated and

C. C. Hamlet, Durham; A. S. Southern Historical collection; Official delegates to the annual
Cate, Greensboro. and Mrs, Lyman Cotten, secre-- meeting of all student Y. M C.

plilarious comedy. It has beenMary "Frances Parker, Golds-- tary of the society. A.'s and Y. W. C. A.'s in North
Carolina to be held m Raleighboro; E. C.Daniel, Raleigh; C.

Percy Idol, High Point; R. H. n r,n3 iccowMir iims weeic-en- a are as ionows: J.
D. Jackvvmsiow, jonn Acee,

All freshmen in the school of Pool, Tom Nesbitt, B. S. Smith,
Masop, Sanford; Erwin Walker,
Charlotte; -- Jane Purington,
Scotland, Neck; George C. S.

In addition, to, the. members
of the faculty and their wives,
the law school has invited as
guests,. President - Graham,
Messrs., House and Woollen, and
A. A. F, Seawell, assistant atto-

rney-general for North" Caro-
lina. ,

considered for production by
the Playmakers for some time.

This play will replace the For-
est theatre production of "Ham-
let" which was scheduled to be
presented this spring, and
which was dropped because of
lack of time to produce it.

commerce will meet with Dean J. C. Greer, Phil Hammer, Frank
D. D Carroll today at chapel Macintosh, and Harry F. Comer,

The , usual co-e-d tea will be
held this afternoon in Spencer
hall from 4:30 to 6:00 o'clock.
Everybody is invited around for
a cup of tea and some nice juicy
cakes of gossip.

Adams, Columbia, SrC; James
period in the auditorium of Bmg-- 1 general secretary . of the localE. Steere, Jr. Charlotte; -- Bel
ham hslL Y.M. C. A.mont Freeman, Ellerbe, N. C.

I


